
HE HAD FAILED

And So Feared to Take
Hold Again,

Vas the Reason Why
Chairman Brice

psclimocl a as
Domocrat'c Dlroctor.

Harrity of Pennsylvania Was Ao- -
cordlngly Choson as tho

Next. Scapogont.

Yokk, July 21. Associated
('res- - Ttio National Democratic tl

today by tho unanl- -

djobsii .ection oi viuiam i narrity ol
jvnus wuuans chairman, mid Simon

S'.pi'rin in illinium in Hecreiary,
lu),.-- ,itoly after tho roll call Calvin
vl,, ,. chairman ot tho former com-- a

Ket-- reiterated tho declaration that
desire to bo consideredoe Jil 'i t ncan-aijaii-- 1

t In tho campaign
iaur'.i,s ago ho worked as earnestly
ijjm Mian could for Democratic buc-es-s

f "' lurt.v WM defeated and ho
,v .)t ,ro of the fact that tho public

ii.v ' U't-'- d matters of this kind by a
,,jn.li 1 success.

..luuiti of Maryland, Krausom of
,r i srdina, Thomas of Colorado,

,j,l utiiey of New York, made
icei ''Oi in commendation of Brice's
pjtfi i:s to tho party. A vote of
tninirt .w tendered Ilrlce.

lUrri was then selected chairman
bri tarnation, and made remarks ex-pr-

ng deep senso of the responsi-Ciiit- v

upon him and prom-,e- J

'o u-- c his best efforts to promote
larren Secretary Sheer! n was re-

newed bv acclamation and ltobert L.
RiKisi--it- , of New York, was chosen
tre.iurPr

rt'n ney introduced a resolution re- -

giriii'ic the pian,oj.-iii- o campaign, ana
imt adopted it.

,i ,s rumored that Whit- -

on u ue mane ciiairman oi uiu auvis-o- n

.omnnltee. A committee of two was
hux-ux- I to procure headquarters in
V Y I'k. A resolution was passed in-r.r-

ug each member of tho commit-i;- 4

m returning home to study closely
,io i imi-ii- I situation in his particular

Kan- - and submit a written report
uii-r- e n to the secretary at tho earliest
pra 'irabtedato. Tho committee then
sJjuarned.

TaM'mitteo of western Democrat
vpmn'cd to secure western headquart-
er, a' Chicago, appeared boforo m

I'leveland this afternoon with
ff.. n.' jn Ilesing, editor of the III!-m- is

stasia .Jitting, nn inlluentinl west-
ern American, as spokesman.
IN m'ed Cleveland that the estab-uauv- nt

of n western headquarters
iii"i in of trreat assistance in carrying

'nf and northwestern states.
ti-ruer- in the west, he said, the

rniiu voro is tho balance ot power.
fi-- n are in Illinois GO.OCO German
Lj"ierati9, of that number 15,000 have
ii'ravs tieen Democrats, leaving 35,000
who have usually been Republicans,
v i'v 30,000 of that 35,000 voted
inr IUab, tho Democratic candidate
'.i superintendent of public instruction
iaJ result was lie was elected by
u ' majority. In '88 Harrison car-'-

too state by 23,000. 'Tliosamo
jiifrtiii vote," said he, "which
ef u9 success two years ago
.' ,11' as strong this time in

tavn-- r Yltgeld, our candiduto (or gov-'o-

and also for Cleveland, as it was
fur IUab two years ago." "You may
"in?ratulato yourself, Mr. Cleveland, "
aid ilesmg, "that you stand wonder-'n- .

v ell with tho Gormans." "I am
m i . near Hiirh good nowa from yon,"

Mul Mr. Cleveland smilingly. Mr.
des ng replied: "With propor organ!-- a

'us and a campaign of education,
nnrp .3 no question Illinois will give us
'um .0,000 to 30.000 majority." Clove-M- -!

injured tho visitors 1m thought
" favorably' of a western headquart

er and would givo tho matter careful
cuas leration.

Tllh t'flLUMIIIAN ANXIVKIISAUV.

The I'rr.lilciil'ii I'roclauintlon for
SSI.

rt iiinoton, July 21. Associated
Pres- - ,s provided in tho joint reso-intiu- n

which wnB approved Juno 29,
" President Harrison today issued a
P' smation appointing Friday, Octo-kr-- 1,

1892, tho 100th anniversary of
the (Icovery of America by Columbus
"Ssenerul holiday for tho people of the

States. "On that day," says
tie "let tho people so far as
P"'iti!o leavo all toil and dovoto thein-ii-e- g

to such exorcises as may best ox- -

P"'i imr honor to tho discoverer and
"s appreciation of tho great achieve-""it- s

of four completed centuries of
luiprirnn lifo."

I is peculiarly appropriate that the
""ti H.I should bo ma lo the center of the
UV lemonstration. Lot the National
" j.it from every schoolhouso in the
itio and let the oxoruises be
lu'ai shall Impress upon our youth
'"' oatriotic duties of American citizen-- "

In the churches and other places
jfaPinbly lot there bo expressions of
V 'itde to divino provldonco for the
"K-m- t faith of tho discoveror and for
""' 'iivlne care nnd guidance which has
''''' tod our history and so itbudantly
"iit-- our people.

ASTOU'M WII.I,,

'"h'l In toll iU pec tod to lllvvy VTItli
.11 r. Drayton.

W Youk, July 21. Today in the
urr.,Ka(0 c(,urt tho will of William
'r will crime up for probate. It it

,"'' 'hat Mrs. Coleman Drayton, one oH
'" lauuliterH, will contest the doeu-""- ",

believing that she was unjustly,
'l1, with. It Ih she who was the pnn-C,P- I

c.uiRu of tho Barrow ton
l,ouble nnd tho duels which eventually
S'ewoutoflt. In the will her father

left tho bulk of his oatatu to his only
son, John Jacob ABtor, and a eooil
round sum to each of his threo daught-
ers, except Mrs. Drayton, aud to all his
grandchildren. Tho four children of
the disinherited daughter uro exceed-
ingly well provided for. Lord, Day &
Lord, tho Aitor attorneys, say thero
will bo no contest today, but that nn
amicablo understanding will bo reached
uoiwucn tho principal heir, John Jacob,
and his sister, by which alio will be
well provided for durinc life. Mr. nn.l
Mrs. Drayton are living apart, all tho
cmiuren oeing caretl for by tho father.
The Astor ostato, which will bo in pro-bat- o

today is valued at $50,000,000.

l'hninlx Van (live TulnterH.
San Fiiancisco, July 21. Olive grow-or- s

of tho stato aro meotiug bore today
for an interesting though rather prosaic
purpose. They aro going to dovise
means for pushing California olive oil
into the markets of tho world. A large
acreaco was planted to tho olivo last
year, the foot IiIIIh In tho mining coun
tries uaing found especially adapted to
this fruit.

Hull Hun mill Atlanta.
Oaliiwell, O., July 21. A National

soldiers' union is being held hero today,
una ueing a double anniversary, that of
Hull Kun and Atlanta. Tho address of
welcomo will bo mado. by Hen. J. M.
Dalzoll, and among others hero nro

Kecrotary.of War Blkins, Judge
J. C, Lynch, of Mississippi, and Judge
Knowles, of Marietta.

WASHINGTON.

About tho Admission of Terri-
tories.

A BUI Introduced for tho Reclama-
tion and Irrigation or

Arid Lands.

Vamiin(ito.v, July 21. Associated
Press. In the senate nfter a dobate on
tho nnti-Ioc- al option bill the matter
went over and Carr from the committee
on territories reported back to tho house
a hill for the ndmission of New Mexico
as a state, and said lie would not call it
up until tho next session.

I'latt said he would present a minor
ity report.

Warren addressed tho senate in favor
of the bill introduced by turn on tho 8th
of Juno, providing for tho irrigation and
reclamation of arid lands and for the
protection of forests and utilizing of
pasturage.

After a brtcf executive session tho
senate adjourned.

In the Ilimte.
Washington. July 21. In the honso

today the bill to enforce the reciprocal
commercial relations between tho Un-

ited States and Canada was passed.
A number of measures pertaining to

military and naval affairs were passed.
Sager of Pennsylvania entered a mo-

tion to reconsider tho vote by which the
house laid on the table the bill granting
the American register to tho steamthip
China.

Tin house adjourned.

.VKll'Sl'Al'KIW AHTKlt II1M.

A C'lUtoiiiB ilituao mHr Oliurevil With
Violating tho Kxclimlnn Act,

San Fkancisco. July 21. Associated
Press. Tin examination of Customs
House Inspector Pattison was

before Commissioner Hea-coc- k

today. Pattison is charged by n
morning paper with having conspired to
defeat the aims of the exclusion act by
falso certificates toChinamen who wish-
ed to land.

Pattison testified: 'I know Reporter
Stillwell, as well as A. C. Baker. 1 met
him in tho Occidental hotel July 13. I
went.to tho hotel oHlce and did not
niako n second visit." Tho witness re-

lated he visited tho hotel in response to
a noto sent to him by "Baker" nnd was
accompanied by inspector Noyes.

"I w.ts not in tho room
longer than five minutes and did not go
into details concerning the person who
was to be landed."

STATi: TltOIH'H TO I.KAVK.

A U. H. Jlllllury font to ISu Katitblliilicd
at iVarInrr.

Wau.i.cs, Ida., July 22. Associated
Press. Governor Wiley has received
so many appeals from members of the
Idaho National guard, now in tho field,
for furloughs and requests from mem-

bers of tho legislature for tlie return of
local companies, based on business in-

terests, that an order has been issued
for the return homo of stn'e troops.

In relieving thefiattalion from duty
at Wardner General Cailin says in tho
ordor: The colonel commandim; troops
ii tho Ciuur d'AJeno country takes oc

casion to thank the Idaho troops for
their good conduct nt nil times while
under his command."

(ion. Carliu and staff left Wardner
this afternoon enroube to Wallnco to
confer with (ion. Curtis on a number of
matters pertaining to the prisoners un-

der arrost.
Tho detention hero of United States

troops is beliovod to bo a foregone
and already Wardner and Wal-

lace nre fighting for the location of the
post.

Tho doparturo of the stato troops will
necessitate u guard .being furnished
the from United States troops to convoy

the prisoners to Boise.

CANADIAN MAK1MKN.

The I.mt JlectliiK I'rfirtory lu the
National ltogcttii.

Toronto, July 22. Associated Press.
All tho Union rowing regattas have now

been bold, ending today with that of

the Canadian association which lias

beon in progress for tho past three days.
For the next threo dayH all the famous

amateur oarsmen of the country
will uather hero, and some for rost, a
and some for' trial", preparatory to

tho National regatta ut Saialoga next
.Tntwdoy. Among the American reprc-scntittiv-

aro tho Dubuque crow, the
Dotroit four oared crow nnd two repie- -

sentatlvo clubs from New York.
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OUR SCHOOLS.

Tho Completion of the
Apportionment

Of the School Fund By
Districts.

An Interesting Tabulated State-
ment and Estimate

Which Shows that tho County Is
Woll Provided with Schools

Qonorously Maintained.

Tiik yesterday mado men-
tion of County Superintendent Baxter's
communication to the board of supervis- -
orti relative to tho school fund nnnor- -
tioiiment for tho ensuing year. Tho
estimated sum required is $38,300, be-
side a deficit of $791.04 brought over
from last year.

lestorday tho aoportionment bv dis
tricts was completed and is presented
below in a tabulated form.

It will bo found ol interest not only
to readers of Tun resident
of the county, but also to those outside.

It further shows that Maricopa county
recognizes that her immediato as well
as her future growth and prosperity de-

pends upon a generous provision for
her schools.

This estimate is based upon the em-
ployment of 70 teachers. The table
shows that thero are in tho county 3,003
pupils, white and colored.

Tho Apportionment.

.

DISTRICT. Ph
3 2
w O
o

. o S
r,

I'hocalx No. 1 t KXaiHWuO
Mesijulto No.2 ; ao
Tempo No. 3 3i5 3.VO
Mesa No. I 210
Isaac No. .1 . .a suo
Washlncloa No. C 37 fioo
WilonNo.7 u 500
Oiborno N0.8 to law
Wlckentmrc No. 9 u.1 JO)
LctilNo.10 irj 1000
1'eorlaNo. 11 jj 400
ARiiaUallentoNo. 12 10 400
Uiiral No. 13 OS 1000
KaitriiuiulYNo.lt TO lOuO
Kcwrviulou No. 15 r, kO
Cartw rluht No. 16 II fiog
WcstKnd No. 17 v 510
Crlimoro No. is 23 foAlmaNo.19 157 1750
Double llutte No, 20 411 5oo
Murphy No. 21 ! Uro
1'almcr No. '.'.'
Care Creek No". 23. 12 400
Qilallend No. 21 3fi 600
East Iluckejo No. ii s 250
Jordan No. 20 20 5(0
Alhambra No. 27 IS 500
KyrenoNo.2S ; 21 500
Johnson No. 2J j 1000
dMnd ATcnuoNo. 30 43 500
IlaJsx No. 31 36 5(0
South AsuaCalluute No. 32 15 500
Sidney No.3.1 n 400
Jefferson No. .11 13 401)

llroadway No. 35 32 500
Hancock No. a; 37 500
JckonNo.37 11 4(0
Mniison No. 3S 31 500
Camp Creek No. 3D 10 400
(llenilale No. 40 if, 5o
Highland No. 41 20 Ji00

Total 3003 US.TfiO

NKW YOKK MOUTAX.ITY.

The Alarmliii; KITect or the I'rncnt
Heated Spell.

New Yoiik, July 22. The hot weather
of last week has had an alarming effect
on the mortality in New York City, and
the death rate is one of the highest over
known, except in weeks when thero
were eoidemlcB. The total number of
deaths reported to tho health board for
the week is 1,330. Not since tho week
ended on April 18 last year, when there
wero 1,317 ileuths, haa'the record been
equalled, with one exception, since 1872.
In that year tho week ended on JulyC
snoweu a mortality oi i,oyo. Hie ex-
ception was "grip week," ended Jan-
uary 11, 1890, when there were 1,421
deaths. The death rate for the past
week was 38.09, and tho week before it
was 20.44.

Tho high death rato of tho pas week
was duo directly to tho effects of the
heat on the young children of the city.
Diseases classed generally as summer
complaint killed altogether 40(1 persons
last week, 433 of them being children
under live years of ago. Of tho entire
number of deaths, 0G0 wero of children
under one year old, and 802 wero under
fiyn years old. Tho Week before, 485
wore under one year and 010 under five
years. Iho nverago ol deaths of young
children for this week in the last five
years is 519 under one year, and 730 un
der five years. The average of deaths
for the past live years is 1,183, against
1,330 last week.

There wero cieht deaths from sun
stroke. Other causes of death were as
follows: Measles, 23; scarlet fever, 8;
diphtheria 21; whooping cough, 10;
typhoid fever, 8; malarial, 4 j cerebro
spinal nicniugiiit, lo; nt'uri intense, ol ;

croup, 11: bronchitis, 23; pneumonia,
71, and phthisis, 104.

Last week there wero reported at the
bureau of contagious diseases 3 cases of
tvpus fever, 1(1 ol typhoid. 78 scarlet,
275 measles, 01 diptheria, and 11 small-
pox.

CKUHIII'D IIY A TIIKAHIIICIl.

Ternhlo Itentli of nn Illlnnln Tanner
Killed In Colorado.

Vaniiama, HI., July 22. Albert
Spradling, aged 30 years, living nt Mul-

berry grove, near hero, was running a
traction thrashing ongine over Hurri-
cane Creek bridgo yesterday, when the
structure gave oway, precipitating the
engine, nnd water tank twenty feet into
tho stream. Spradling went down
with the engine, and besides being ter-
ribly crushed was almost drowned
when taken out. He died today in
great agony.

JACK tiik ciiLoiioronnKit.
A Girl Attacked by a Mnnirltliii Drucced

Handkerchief.

Nuw Yoiik, July 22. Miss Mattie
Kerry, a pretty girl of 22, who works in
tho Grand Central store at Sayvillo, h.
I., was attacked on Tuesday night on
her way home by a man who placed n
handkerchief saturated with chloroform
over her face.

The placo where tho chloroforming
was attempted was opposite a deserted
house about n quarter of a mile from
tier homo. She heard some one follow-in- e

her, and just as she turned around
man thrust n wet handkerchief in her

face and with his other hand seized her
by tho hack of the hi-a- She struggled
and knocked the handkerchief to the
ground.

Ho then ran away, but not before
Miss Kerry recognized him as a young
man who fives in Sayvillo. He dropped

a bottle, which was found to contain
chloroform. His nnmo In nimrli.n
Kotchuru, and ho was arrested by Con-stab- lo

Wells at his home, whero ho
liyes with his father and mother. He
manes ma nying by taking parties out
sailing on tho bay, and is in rather deli-
cate health. r

Tho people in Sayville regard him as
weak minded and not entirely respon-
sible for his actions. No motive is as-
signed for tho abBault, and they haro
not yet been able to find where he ob'
tamed tho chloroform. .There ore two
drugstores in Sayvillo, and both of
them deny having sold it to him or any
member of his family.

HAD BKK.X A IIAItU TIAIK.

The J'xtraordlimry Ailycnturo r a Calif-
ornia AInn.

Weavkiivimj;, Cal., July 22. Asso-
ciated Press. D. 13. Gray, a mail car-
rier and contractor who wandered away
from his home at Burnt ranch about ten
days ago has beon found in the Salmon
river country. Ills mind suddenly
cleared and he was not a little surprised
to find that ho had travelled fifty or a
hundred miles through an. unhablted
country without boing conscious of tho
fact. Ho is now well and at home but
looks as if ho had seeu a hard time. His
wanderings are an entire blank to him.

A SWIFT CHINAMAN

Runs Down William Elliott's
Colt

And Broods a Dispute Concerning
International Law and

Astronomy.

An unusual caso came up in Judge
Uuson's court the other day. It
was a damage suit brought by William
Elliott against Ah Gee, a Chinaman, for
ddmages. The defendant was charged
with having caused tho death of a colt
owned by the plaintiff and which was
valued at f50. Another peculiarity of
the case is that more points of law aro
likely to be brought out in the case
than there are dollars involved.

Ah Geo was nn indifferent and inex
perienccd driver and Klliott was the
owner ot a team hitched to a wood
wagon with a trailing wagon attached.
The colt was also attached. Ah Gee
camo along at a rate of speed which
would have maue Maud S. hesitate.
He struck Iho colt, knocked it under
one of the wagons which passed over it
and killed it.

Tho attorney for the defense set up
that he and Ah Geo had a right to travel
at any rate of speed which might suit
their needs and convenience, and it is
the religious duty ol colts and other ob-
structions to reniovo themselves from
the Celestial right-of-wa- Mr. Elliott's
uttoriiey argues that it was a reprehen-
sible cneo of trcsuass.as he and his client
were not only entitled to tho road but
to eighteen inches on each side of it.
which the irresponsible colt would
naturally occupy.

He also admitted the right of the
to drive through illimitable space

as fast they could, otherwiso an action
might bo brought against tho suu and
other heavenly bodies which appear to
travel at a rate not provided for in the
city ordinances, but he insisted that tho
earth belonged to many different per-
sons and that an undue acceleration of
speed was calculated to shorten both
human and equlno lifo contrary to the
statutes, which, if not already made,
ought in such cases to bo made and pro-
vided.

Ho further contended that a white
man had certain inalienablo rights guar-
anteed to him under tho constitution
which even a Chinaman was bound to
respect.

Judge IIusou asked time for the con
sideration of this matter. He wished
to make a study of ithe rapidity of the
motion of the heavenly bodies and also
to inquire Into the torms of the Bur-linga-

treaty.

A HANOINO OAKDKN.

A New I'leaiiure Scheme to Ke Tried At

St. I.ouln.
St. Louis, Mo., July 22. Associated

Press. St. Louis is to have a summer
garden in mid air. Tito plans of a fifteen
story office building on which work has
just been commenced including n sum-

mer garden on the roof, which will be
about 200 feet square. It is proposed to
have a band of music, singing, and
other entertainments on summer evon
ings. Tiie new hotel on the site of the
old Planters is also to have a prome
nade on the roof. The projectors of both
these undertakings expect theseelevated
concert gardens and promenades to be
exceedingly popular.

Keglmental Ketintonii.
Tueston, N., July 22. Tho survivors

of tho Thirty-fift- h New Jersoy regiment
are holding their annual reunion and
banquet horo today.

Os'witoo, N. Y., July 22. The famous
Twenty-fourt- h Now York infantry is
holding its annual reunion here.

Covington, Go., July 22. The no-

rmal reunion of the Forty-secon- d regi-

ment takes placo here today. It is at-

tended by a host of Atlanta, Augusta
and Savannah veterans.

A. O. U. W.
Ni:w Havkn, Conn., July 22. The

Past Master Workmen's association of

the A. O. U. W. is holding its annual
meeting hero today. Two hundred
Now England aud middle state lodges
aro represented. Is

Tlio Sweltering North.
St. Paul., Minn., July 22. Tho hot

wave covers nearly tho entire north-
west, tho temperature ranging at differ-

ent points from 90 to 101 deg. Tho hot
weather is helping grain greatly and
another immense crop is assured.

Out on I'arolc.
Wallace, Idaho, July 22. About

thirty prisonors wero discharged today
from the military prison on parole.
The most prominent among them were
William D.tlton, Itobert Neall and J. K.
Parker. of

CamrRlt'M Victory,
P'ttmuiiio. Pa., July 22. TJie Carna-gi- e

company this morning began to car-

ry out tiieir expressed intention to put
non-unio- n men lu the Homestead mill.
The steamers Tide and Little Bill left
with loads of new men this morning.

28. 1892.

FROM YUMA.

A Week's Events Photo-
graphed

By The "Republican's"
Correspondent.

Extraordinary Honor Done to a
Dead Apacho.

.Tho Flood, Salton Sea and tho Prob-
able Result of that Over-

whelming Tide.

uma. Ariz., July 23. ISpecial. To
have seen quaint old Yuma before tho
flood, jUBt after it, and now, ono could
hardly believe the changes which have
been made. It was an old, semi-Mc-

can town, nearly nil built of adobes;
then it was all desolation, now it is
springing into life, with new frame and
brick buildings that are a credit to any
town built up under similar circumstan
ces, and the good work goes on.

West Yuma, through which the Yuma
Irrigating company's canal passes, is
already not only holding its own but
gradually drawing settlers into its
bounds. This enterprise, under the
immediato supervision of President
Capt. Frank Ingalls and Superintendent
J. II. Carpenter, Is making good head-
way. True no "busting" boom accom-
panies its opening and development but
a health growth marks its progress as
is always best in such schemes.

Tho Peonle'8 canal, though hardly
yet under way, is another enterprise
which will help West Yuma. In the
hands of such energetic nnd popular
citizens as Under Sheriff Ed. .Mayes,
County Physcian Dr. 1. G. Cotter, Heal
Estate Agent D. M. Field and Capt. Wil-
lis, it must bo a success, The canal is
to be built on the mutual benefit nlan
and when finished will do much for Die
builditii: up of tho fine vallev lands
aiong uio uoiorauo river Deiow luraii,

The Yuma Heights company has risen
and is dressed, so they say, and soon
will be ready to put in n good day's
work. Its plan, as now laid oat before
the public, is to put water works and
electric lights into Yuma and along
Orauge avenue which is to run from
Yuma out to the new town of Yuma
Heights, which has been laid out on
the mesa about threo miles south. The
plan, so far as developed, seems to bo to
lay out tho fine mesa lands which are
included within the boundaries of the
"burg" into five and ten-acr- e lots, clear,
fence and set out the satno to vines
and fruit trees; put water and electric
lights onto each lot, build a nice, cosy
cottage on the same and sell the whole
to actual settlers, men of families, on
the installment plan.

The scheme is an excellent one and
will do much towards building up south
Yuma and also towards determining
just what can bo done on and with our
mesa lauds. j

The parties behind this echemo are
II. W. Blaisdell, superintendent of the
Cargo Mtichacho mines and president
of the Yuma Times company; L. A.
Hicks, manager, and ltobert I lorn beck.
editor of the same, a most excellent
local journnl.

Mr. BUisdoll has been east nnd ie
said to have raided funds sufficient to
carr out tho whole scheme to the
fullest dotail. With such men at the
helm it must meet with success.

Mr.Blalsdell has had much experience
in the starting of various fruits in his
celebrated ranch in the Gila valley, inst
east of Yuma, which was destroyed by
tho great Hood of last year.

Mr. Horn beck is said to have had
much to do in building up Hivereide
and Coronado Beach, Cal., where he
was somewhat of a marked figuro in the
efforts made to make those two beauti-
ful towns what they are.

Some of our old cranks aro inclined to
call this a "Yuma Times" scheme, but
we answer, better be that than like the
saloon bench schemes laid out by our
eternal growlers, of which our town is
blessed with its full share. With these
three schemes in tho hands of our own
citizens, Yuma must continue to im-
prove.

The political horizon in Yuma county
begins to give signs of a change of front.
Tho Democrats are a little ahead in
making up their slato for the county
officers. Tho weather indicator now
points somewhat liko this:

Sheriff, Ed Mays ; Treasurer, Dr. P.
G. Cotter; Hecorder, D. M. Field; Dis
trict Attorney, urn l'urdy; Assessor,
Capt. A. O. Willis; probablo Judge,
Geo. Knigl.t; County Surveyor, L. A.
Hicks, Councilman, TIiob. Gates; Mem-
ber of Assembly, D. M. field.

On tho Republican ticket so far the
canvass shows that the following nre
willing to servo their country :

Sheriff, Uobert Hatch, Treasurer, F.
S. Ingalls; Hecorder, J. L. Kedondo;
District Attorney, Sam Purdy ; Assessor,
W. A. Werninger; Probate Judge, F. L.
Ewing; County Surveyor, L. A. Hicks;
Councilman, Abo Frank; Member of
Assembly, S. S. Gillispie.

As the prohibition party has only
ono follower in town, he has not as yet
mado up his ticket.

L. A. Hicks would probable bo nomi-
nated for the assembly, only for the
fact that he is now county surveyor,
secretary of the prison, manager of tho
Yuma Times, chief engineer Yuma
Hights company and of the Caigo
Muchacho Mining company, U. S.
mineral snrveyor, and Bcveral other
minor positions nnd many think that
ho has onough, for the present at least.

The excitement in Yuma has quieted
down and peace reigns. Delegate 51. J.
Nugent has returned from the Chicazo
convention and explained all. He sayi.
that tho thing is all right. Cleveland

nominated and this satisfies them all.
Only ono question remains umolved,
and over this the, "untcrrilled" are
mad, and that is that after Cleveland
has been nominated and Hill hue
"bburied the little hatchet," after the
"unwashed" in congress have wiped
out the silver bill and converted, trans-
ferred and revamped all of the Demo-
cratic silver men and mado "gold bugs"
of tbem, and knocked the great silver
question out of the politics of the Dem-
ocratic party in Arizona, after Tammany
has lariated the tiger, and bowed to the
inevitable, then that two of the great
braves, the real sachems of Tammany,
should come out and accuso our Arizona
delegation to tho Chicago convention of
holding their hands behind them and

receiving a share of that half million
dollars which that ''immaculate" W.
C. Whitney, minister of
Cleveland's, with tho four other h

Inct ministers of Groves, nre paid lo
have paid out to secure his nomination.
Now our Yuma "Denis" are mnd. Not
bo much it seems on account of their
having received tho caBh, as that they
cannot find out how much it was, nor

will the leceivers divide the
pot.

On to Satton Sea rushes the mighty
waters of tho great Colorado river.

Ono day during the flood Char-
lie Theiaon, on old trapper and
prospector from Yunia, was seen, by
the aid of a glass, with his boat stuck
fast in tho mud, as tho water in the
lake was only two inches deep. Charlie
worked and tugged but no use. Ho
stopped to take a drink of water and
found it sailer than the sea. At once
he knew that ho must make for the
railroad, which he found was eight
miles away. On ho wont through the
soft mud and alkali soil in which he
sank nt every step nearly to his knees,
until ho reached friends near the rail-
road nearly exhausted. After resting a
little he made his way to Salton.

Thcison left Yuma two months ago
for the Lower Colorado. Tho middle of
Juno ho started for Yuma via Sow
Uiver, Lako Julullu, the Padroues,
Carter and Colorado rivers, coming up
Keno river. He took the west branch
of that stream and pushed up to Black
Butte, where the water instead of run-
ning toutheast to the gulf, turns and
runs northwest across the great level
valley towards Salton.

The great overflow of last year cut
two channels, as found by Engineers
Hawgood and Swaine of the Southern
Pacific company during their investi-
gations of the Salton Hood.

J. S. Carter, who was out to Indian
Wells only a few days ago, says that
treat busin was rapidly filling with
water aud that tho water had been run-
ning over tho divide for two months,
and also that on the 8th and 9th inst.
tho water fell threo feet all over the
overflowed country near his ranch,
which is at the divide. Col. D. K.Allen
who spent many months in a careful
examination nnd survey of all the coun-
try from Hall Hanton's west to the
Sierre Madre above the divide and the
National boundary line, which crosses
it, is ot tne same opinion.

What the future will bo no one can
tell. All depends upon the denth of the
channel at the divide. I am told bv
Col. Allen that the top of the divide is
more than a hundred feet lower than
the surface of the river at tho crevice
in tho Colorado river, which gives the
water more than two feet fall to the
mile. If the channel cuts out deep
enough it can drain all the water off
from the basins from Alamo and Indian
Wells, besides what the Colorado sup-
plies daily, which is estimated to be
more time one-ha- lf of its entiro volume.

The Colorado will take its old channel
and the water will all run off to the west
until the great basins are all filled, then
as beforo it will seek its way to the gulf
by tho way of New river and gradually
the bar will again form across the north"
em portion of tho valley and shut Sal-
ton off as before. The water will evap-
orate ond it will again beco'ine a salt
marsh as it was betore the channel was
cut through tho narrow divide last year.
But should u bar, which is possible,
form across the Caster river and turn
the bulk of the water into tho Colorado,
then Salton will only get well toaked
and the water will soon be gone. This
will probably be the result of tho pres-
ent overflow into the ancient sea nt
Salton.

Last Sunday the stars and stripes on
the flagstaff at the territorial prison
HUQ fjlllltru HV MUM UlttBI. UI1 UtCUUIU UI
the death of nn Apache Indian, while
serving a sentence of seven years. It
is probably tho first time the o'd ban
ner wns ever lowered to do honor to ono
of those bloodthirsty wretches, whose
truiln are darkened with the stains of
blood of the hundreds of white men,
women and children whom they have
murderinl in cold blood. Would the
Kid not laugh to see the flag thus
thrown to the breeze in honor of one of
his kind?

Ico cream festivals, tomales, feasts,
and moonlight boat rides on the little
steamer Electric, on the beautiful lake
adjoining town, nre the pastimes of
our peoplo, old and young, these sum-
mer evenings.

Superintendent of Prison Mclncrnay
is bo ns to be out on the streetB.

Dr. 1'. G. Cotter is holding things
thing down generally. He has charge
of the territorial prison sick, those of
tho Indian school, during Dr. W. T.
Heffernan's absence ut the t.

He also has charge of the county's sick,
and it is said will huvo charge of the
new Catholic hospital.

Dr. J. N. Taggart has been very much
betterduring the week.

Tho board of supervisors liavo been
very busy since the 1st inst. raising the
assessor's values of property in the
county.

Judge Ira Mabbett has goue to the
seashore for n few days.

ltev. J. A. Crouch has done most ex-

cellent work in building a new M. E.
church, and is taking a rest.
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Nervous Debility
Lost or Failing Manhood!

Involuntary Emissions, Imootencr, MentalWorry, 1'erkoval Weakness. Loss of Memory,
Dtjpondency, aud all other Dlteaes of illndand Body produced by youtbfulfolllesandorer-Indulgence- ,

quickly and permanently cured,
BY

Uli STJaiNJ-iAKT'-

ESSENCE OE LIEI!
TIllC OIIUVT VITALIZRK I

rKICE. .oo per bottle or 6 bottles for J10: or
in iniiiiraim same price, uau or write to Dr.

KiiBiii i, 331U
aprine Mrrrt, Ommtito Allen'i I'urulture
oiiii'i o Angeita, cal.

and' infallible specifics alsoSPECIAL Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Syphilitic andiut, ,ug uiouuer irouoie.All communications Ktriftlv fAnfirinntfot n
private. Ofnce hours from ,.i 1 n m .u..n
days from 10 to 12. '

A.ilirclltliic

The GelelratedFroncli dure.
'S"APHRODITINE,,S,SSSa

Is Bold ox xiaShNi POSITIVE

(5 ij fO GUARANTEE
to cure anv form

ofnertousdtseoo
oronydliorderof
tbeeencrativoor.
cans of either sex. .
vhctlicr arising rMP&Sfromtbcexcesslo

EEF0RE uscol Stimulants, AFTER

bick,semlnal Weakness, Hysteria, Ken oui lros.tratlon. Nocturnal tmtssions, Lcucorrha'a,Wk Memory, Im of l'owcrand Impo-t';ncy- ,
vrLIc h If neglected often lead to prematuraoldnjOHud lounlty. rrlce H.00abox,6boxcitorfiUl Font i.ymaIIon receipt of price- -

A VIJJS1'!ir-- ''AKANriJE f given fotcrcry5.C0orderrccclvcil,torefundthomonevf
a 1 crmr.ncnt euro Is not offer ted. ' hr.

THE APHRO MEDICINP r.n
Western Branch. Box 27. ronTi-i- Or.
For Sale by G. II. KKEFKIt, llrngcUt,

Phoenix, Arizona. P. O. Box 2)9.

Free to the Afflicted
All who are suffering from the effects

of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood,
Failing Towers. Gonorrhea, Uleet,
Stricture, Syphilis and the many troub-
les wnich nre the effects of these'terrible
disorders will receive, Funis or Cii.uiok,
full direction! how to treat and cure them- -
telvet at home by writing to the Califou-m- a

Medical asd Susgioal Ikpihmary,
1029 Market Street, Ban Francisco,
California.

Chss. W. Wilson is piepared to make
choico farm loans. Money ready when
papers are executed. Koom 9 Monihon
blocks

Farm Loans Wanted.
Call on Chas. W. Wilson if you want

to borrow money on real cstato'security.
No delay. Office room 9 Monihon block.

A rhyalclan'aGirt to Humanity.
Weak men restored to perfect man,

hood by the Great Australian remedy,
free. Address, 15ox 1CC4. San Francisco-Ca- l.

XtallroatlH.
HWHWIIIW1MLJI.CT1

SOLID

Through Trains

From

KANSAS CITY AND ST. J0SKP.U

TO

JST. LOUIS
CHICAGO, OMAHA, I'EORIA, ST.

PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

Double Bally Service between
St. I outs, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Bleeping Cars,
Free Kecllnlng ChalrCars- -

iiurunxton iiouie inning uars
Cn All Through Trains,

The Fast Line for
New York, Boston,

Philadelphia, Washington
and Points

NORTH AND EAST.

A. C. DAWES,
Ucn. Pass. & Ticket Agent, ST. LOUIS, MO.

OXtK KTJYEltH.

W. Chamueixain. Established loco. F. Dillingham

"W. J. JETMBKRr..IiSr & CO.,
No. I3IC. Sixteenth St., UJWiN VJEK COLO.
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